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neighborhood associated r'vith the Crips gang, when rhey

pullecl over a ctrr rvtth suspended registratron. Each officer

trll<ccl to one o[ the thrce occr.tpattls. 
-frcvizo 

spcrke u'ith
LemonJohnson, u,ho lvas r,r'earing clothing consistent wtth
Cnps membershrp. Visible in his jacket pocket was a police

scanner, and he said that he had serr,ed lime in prison for
burglary. 'lrevizo asked him to get out of the car and patred

hirn clorvn "fbr oifice r sale tyr" She fbund a gun. Johnson u'as

cl'ralgecl in rrn Arizona sttlte court with illegal posscssion ol'

a weapon. Wl-rat standard shoulcl apply' to an o[[rcer! pat-

dorvr-r of a passenger during a traffic stop? Should a search

\\,arrilnt be required? Could a search proceed so1ely on the

basis o[ probable car-tse? \\'on]rl ur reasonahle susptcion

short ol probable cause be suIlicie ntl Dtscltss. [Ariltrrra u

Johnson, 51) U S 323. 12.9 S.Ct 781. 172 L.Ecl 2d 694
(200e)l

-To 
view a sample answer for Case Problem 6-6, go to

Appendix F at the end of this text.

r. r Sentencing Guidelines. .Paul wilkinson u'orkccl lor a com-

panv that solcl luel to various militatl'bases.. He peid rn
employee oI a competrtor to provide hrm wrth rnlormation
abor,rr brds for contrac6 for lvhich borh companics \\'ere

biclding. The inlorn'ration enablecl Wrlkinson to rig the bicls

lncl u,in contrLICts. Whe n Lhe scam wrrs ttnctrverecl. he was

inclicte c[ lor cc-rr-rspirac).to clefr'aud the government, to com-

lnit s'rre irar-rd. and to steaL trade secrets. He pteaded guilty
to the charges r-rnder a plea arrangement. Gi\ren the nature

ol the ,rlfenses. the lecleral sentencing guiclehnes provide

lor ;r prison te rnr ol fiftr'-one to sixtY three rnonths r,i.ith no

possrbrLity' ol probation. DLLe to WilkLnsons cooperation,

[he prosecution recommended fifty-one months. His attor-

ne1' argued for a term oi ten to sixteen months. The ludge
sentenced \Vilkinson to three ,vears' probation ancl erght

hunclrcci hrturs ol commltnit;' sertice. but nr) pris()n tclm.
The government appealecl, arguing ihat tl-rc senlence was

. r,ro light and thus viol;tted the sentencing guidelines. Can a

f t,,c.ljuc1ge give such a light sentence under lhe sentencing

\/f gui.lrlincsl f '.plarn your answer. IUnite.l St.rtds r,r \Vrlhtnson,
.V i.)\r I t(l 2r.r 1*rh t ir 20 ldll

r-1, Fourth Amendment. While ai.vaiting trial. Cher.les E 131'rcl

ri as hclcl rn a minimum-secr-rrity jall. Se veral [ights had bro-
ken out :rt the .jail, and the guards suspected that some of
the inmates possessed contraband. One day,, a team ol olfi-
cers u'earinq T shrrts and leans showed up at the jail. They

olclcrccl the lnnrittcs to fonn a ]iner ancl then took several

inm.rtcs at il tinre into a roont lor a strip search. Blrcl r.r'as

ordered tLr reinLr\-e all his ckrthing except hrs boxer shorts.

A female olhcer searcheci B1'rd rvhlle ser.eral male officers

stoocl hy watching. During the search, the oflicer lelt around
Brtl-: rnner:rncl onter thighs. fclt across his genitals on the

trr,rtside ol his boxer shorts, ancl sclueezccl his brtttocks to
check his anus lor drugs. B1'rd later lllecl a grier-ance r'r-ith

the jail and then a lau,suit against rhe sherifls department,
claimrng that the search ri as unreasonable and violated his
F,'rr.t lr Am.nrlm.nt riqht..S

5-9.
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A Question of Ethics. ldentity Theft. Davis Omole had

good grades in high school, plat'td on the .football and

ahass tc.lxs, ttnd v,t'nt o,r to aolla,qa. Tvvottv-,-tur ttLd

Omirlc rvns rilso one o.l tht chit.f arcltitt'cts ry' tr schente thr-ough

vvhich mort than ttnt htutdrtcl indir.'rduals wert dt.frauded.

Omole ,,vorhecl at a cell phone storc, wlrre he stole crtstomers'

persondl inJormation. He and others used the stolen identi:ies to

crcak ont hundrtd dtJlertnt dc.ounls on eBav, through which

rhty hcld ntttrt than Lhrtthunclrtcl ruictions lisring f,rr .srtL'ilcms

thtLt thtv dicl not own cutd did not inLtncl tr.r scll-ccll phones,

plasma tclclisions, -stdrcos, and mort. Thcy collecte d $90,000

through these ductions. To avoid getttng caught, they continu'

oLrsly cio.sed and openecl the tBay d..our1t.s, dcLfuat(d and deac-

fivcrterl ct'll phttnc antl t-mdil accotLnts, und cluu'rgtcl mailtng

addr"tsse.s ttnd posL ty'fce boxcs. Omole , u'hrr lrutl prcr'ittusly bttn
corrvictcrl in d sLdle coLtt-t.f()r lnte rnet.frcLud, wcts convickd in ct

.federal clistrict court oJ tdenttty theJt and wire t'raud lUnited
SLates r''. Omo1e, 523 F3cl 691 (7th Cir. 2008)l

i. Before C)nroles rriurl. he sent e-malls to his victrms. rich

cuhng Lhem ancl calling tl-renr stupicl lor having been

cheated. During l.ris trial, he displayed contempt lor the

court. What do these laclors shorv about Omoles ethrcs?

?, Under Lhe federal senLencing guidelines, Omoie could

have been imprisoned for more than eight years, but he

receivecl a seutence ol only three years, trvo of which

\\,ere the mandatory sentence lor iclentity thelt. Was thrs

sentence too lenient? Explain.

.= Video Question. Twelve Angry Men.

iHlt ,r...'. thc ritieo Llslng the Instrtlctions proriclecl belou'

to answer the following questions.

L The jurors are deliberating on whether to convict the

defendant. One juror says that at the beginning of
the trial he felt that the defendant was guilty and that
"nobody proved otherwise." Does a criminal defendant

have to offer evidence ol his or her innocence? What
must the prosecution show to estabiish that a defendant
is guilty? How does the burden of proof differ in crimi-
na1 and civil cases?

2. It is clear that all of the jurors except one (Henry Fonda)

believe that the defendant is guilty How many jurors

does it usually take to render a verdict in a criminai case?

5, When the holdout juror says that under the U.S. Con-
stitution "the defendant does not even have to open his

mouth," to which provision is he refering?

-To 
watch rhis video, go to u,lvri,.cengagebrain.com and reg-

ister the access code that came with your new book or 1og in
to your existing account. Select the link for either the "Business

l-aw Digital Video Library Onhne Access" or "Business l-aw

CourseMate," and then click on "Complete Video List" to find

the video for this chapter (Video 70).
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